
y July 16
Party Hearty! '

lite After Five," w after-
party with great ioumc in
own Win*ton-Salem on the
of Firn Avenue and Uber-
will take place from $ p.m-Adimau x) i»*2

July 17

PIay
The Mtnuner production, "Me

and My Girl." a 1930* mtwical
with large tap number*, beautiful
torch tonga, tet in an Engji*h cat¬
tle will be performed by vtudent* in
the from W-g/FC School Sytlem
on Thur*H*v »«y< Friday #« 7'10'

I l»ffl The pfay wjfj take place rt
¦^**-irv. »" 1»nruvy ;»««£

MuuMtuH w tice. rut more intor-
mation call 727-2180

Happy Hill Relation
The William C. Sim* Recre¬

ation Center, 1201 Alder St. Win-
Ron Salem, along with HappyHill Park will hold a "Happy Hill
Reunion." The theme will be The
Year of the Picnic Racket." Thi*

event will take place on July 17 at
10:30am Contact Ben Kiggott at
727-2*37 or "Bock" Bitting at 630-
0*5*.

July IH
Book Signing

Detdre Guion. a resident of
Wirwton-Salem, will Mgn copie* ofher boolt "Grandma* Hand* the
Heart and Soul of New Orteam
Cooking," at Special ikxmiom on
Saturday, July I* from 12:00 p.m.-2O0 p.m. Guion will ako hold a
recipe sampling at that time. Spe¬cial Otcawom Boolutorc i* locat¬
ed at 112 N. Martin Luther Kingif. Dr. For more information con¬
tact NICHE Communication* at
(3361 766-0744 or Special Ow*
*i'HH Bookatnre(316)774-0114

The Mcnul Health Amocmm
tion In Greensboro will hold a
workshop on women'* t**oe* "Ris¬
ing to Life'* Challenge*: A Work-
*hop Addre**ing Women'* l**ue*,w
will be held Saturday, July IS, from
S;30 am to noon at CentenaryUnited Methodist Church, 2300
W, Friendly Ave, in Win»ton'
Salem. Eula Mathi*, MSSW, of'

Raktgh wiN pmcM the keynote
addre** The co« » SIS. Tb» tor

|JK Huxlutop, ttjdmxk
and a hmMmuI hrrakfaot For
okw mitnmMnxi or to upoUt
<4um)Viy\Mii

Cdebratc Sitwiav!A7WMH PP4P ? #

The High Point HiMoriol
Society, lot will prevent "Cele¬
brate Saturday" at the High Point
Muveum and Hivtorical Part,
I %9) E, Lettington Ave, HighPoint. Vnat the port to tee demon'
*tratton* of hivtorital crafti,
Admiwion and activate* are free,

a>

MBA Information

Person* interested tn the Emjcc
-.-iVWS&lir ~

.

«. 'Vom- iinMt i/M#vc»feny » i>*tP
cock Graduate School of Manaer-
mcnt art invited to attend an infor¬
mation session Saturday, July IS,
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Wor¬
rell Professional Center, Room
1117, at Wake Forest University in
Winston Salem. Contact Eric
Whittincton or Patricia Divine at
1336) 75S-5030 for more informa¬
tion,

i

Car Wa*
The Wuwton-haiem Youth I ri-

low*bic * lub wilt hold it* firtt
atumai *100 C»*h Drawing Car
W»»h aN burger King Ketlauraol
on 510 Martm Uutler King Wvd
near downtown Win#lon-*alem
from 10 »,)«/ 4 pm There w no
tor. donation* will he accepted,.hen donator* will he entered into
a f100 ca*h drawing Thn event
will benefit 30 girt* of the club'*
*oftball team* The ttuprem*
Anget* and The Mightv Angel*
who*e age* range from 0-15 The
money rawed will help the*e young
Iadie* travel to Charlotte to com-
pete in the We*tern l>ivi»ion
Champuinthip* on July 24-26 For
more information call Coach I L
Haye* at (J36J 725-1577 or <«6)

July 20
Free Checkup*

Mo*e* Cone Health Sy»tcmwill offer free PAP «mear* from
5:30 p tn. until 11:30 p m today and
Wednc*day, July 22. Thi* will take
place at Cone Hocpital in Green*-
DOfO,

My 21
Meeting

The nr»! meeting of the I-ega-
cy htcering Commrtle* Meetingwill he at 5 JO pm at the Pwbbc
WodU ( imtrrmu Room at CityHall w Wio*to«-haJem For more
information call 727-20K7

My 24
* Play .

The play "Crazy (or You" will
open at The Little Theatre Tin*
fjerthwin mueical comedy'* open¬ing night fatrvitie* include a birth¬
day celebration to commemorate
the lOfhh anntvrrtarv of fleoree
fW«hwm'« birth Call 724-4001
t-.

tUMi Reunion
The 195ft graduating dim of

Paimet htenunml imtiiuU ha*al
m hedalu, wfU cetetnaU thett 4tHh
Chm Heunum the weekend <M
July 24ih and 25th at the Kattutl i

PIa/a timet in WintUm-Salett,
AH Unmet Outfent* td Patmei ate
tmtted up attend fur ttune mU*
malum unttaet Henrietta
at (3J6> 767-4075 tn e-mail
HtUflMdMHTfpvuAunn

July 25

Dtobility HUemturee
Fair

\

There will he »th*sbikiy Rewmrur
\w M Hat** Mali iti WttHUmSaktii
turn 10 a m Ut 4 pttt The purpi«e til
(he fair m U> provide en opportunity
(utw unMHwmy w> idMii more ahwi

» r-" -p..-r-. .*"> ^

c * ".

jurttiuin with the urkhraUtm i4 (hr
eighth muwverwiry of the AIM ugn
mg (tmtact Belh Bowmen at (1V«)
750-06IV rxtenwon 227,

JWebster recently named Zeta of the year
*wia«J to The awmicui

\ Sadie Vivian Pocahunta*'Brown Webster wa» chosen Zeta of
the Year by her sorors of the Rho

^Zfta Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta
tSnrority. Webster is a native of
Iffinston-Salem and a product of
The Winston-Salem/Forsyth Coun-

f ty School System.
< '¦ A graduate of Carver Highfehool, Webster attended Win-Itpn-Salem Teacher's College (nowWinston-Salem State University),
.

and graduated from it* fir«t nurs¬
ingdaw in 1957, She later earned a
M.S. and doctoral degree from
University of North Carolina at
Greensboro.'

Soror Webster is a member of
numerous community and civic
organizations. In her church,
Dreamland Baptist, she is involved
in activities such as the senior
choir, nurse's board (chairperson),senior missionary department and
trustee board.

Webster currently serves as an

instructor of nursing at WSSU arid
advisor to the Omega Chapter of
the Zetas on the campus of WSSU,

She is married to James M,
Webster Sr. They have three sons,
five grandchildren and one great'
grandson "Biddy," as she is affec¬
tionately known by family and
friends, always strived for high
scholarship . a Zeta philosophy.
She always wanted to become a
nurse, her dream has been fulfilled.

Among Webster's other accom¬
plishments, she is an item writer

for the Nurie'n State Board Exam¬
ination; »he nerved an Director of
Nurning at WSSU; nhe wan induct¬
ed into the firnt Hall of Fame of
the Carver Alumni Anoociation.
She in alno a member of the Alpha
Kappa Mu Honor Society and
Who'n Who in American College#
and Univernitien. She hold# mem-
bernhip in the Win»ton-Salem
Chapter of the NWOA and, of
courne, in a 44-year member of the
Rho Zeta Chapter of Zeta Phi
Beta Sorority, Inc.

an instrument of protest. I don t

HAWS
from pugr A!

> understand why they're protesting
lmy appointment. I'm certainly not
going to step down."

Protesters also charge the
appointments are payback for sup¬
port given by Pitt and Andrews to
Cavanagh during his campaign.
Cavanagh denies the accusation,
He says he appointed the two to

I make the board more responsive'and less political,
j "As far as I know, neither one
Jmf them supported me," Cavanagh
maid. "I may have received a small

J campaign contribution from Bill
Andrews, I'm not sure. But I cer¬
tainly never received one from
Ernie Pitt."

Pitt and The Chronicle
endorsed former Mayor Martha
Wood in the last election.
Andrews, who is on vacation, was
unavailable for comment.

Cavanagh says he proposed the
elimination of seats, which would
drop the board's membership from
the maximum allowed by the state
to the minimum, to make the
board more accountable. He says
he's received numerous complaints
about the housing authority from
concerned citizens.

"I've been inundated with call*
from folk* concerning the proce¬dure* and operation* of the hous¬
ing authority," Cavanagh *aid. "I
think the (touting authority i*
more overwhelming than any issue
that I have had to deal with *o far.
After a while, it became over¬
whelming,"

Cavanagh *aid while he'* met
with HAWS director Marie Rote-
boro at lea*t three time* since tak¬
ing office, he ha* yet to attend a
meeting of the Board of Commis¬
sioners. He says he's attempted to
meet with board chair Larry Little
on numerous occasions, but Little
has "not complied with requests,"

Malloy says the charge* that
there are problems at the housing
authority are "ridiculous." He
points to the fact that HAWS was
recently awarded a $28 million
grant to improve properties.

"The board must be function¬
ing okay," he said. "I don't think
we would have been chosen to
receive the grant if we weren't
being effective. It's a smoke screen
- political nonsense - to reduce
and take away resident participa-

¦ tion. It's just plain wrong to take
residents out of the process."

As the charges swirl, Malloy is
trying to get a majority of alder¬
men to vote with him to leave the
board as is

Rams hold first roundup
|H> DORIS MOORR .

1r"'*' "T THI TPfllfM
¦h

The Brown Alumiji Chapter of
Winston-Salem State University
leld its first annual "Ram
Roundup" June 27. The event was
celebrated at the home of Mary
Willis, the current reigning Miss

Brown SwccfbJBh .

The organization i« gearing up
to incrcaiic mcmbmhip and renew
old friendihip*,

Mary Willi* and Tracy Pittman
were ho»ti for thi* event and
extended greeting* to member* old

According to Malloy, several
aldermen have already agreed to
vote against the change*.

Mayor Pro Tempore Vivian
Burke, declined to lay how the
would vote, but did say ehc was
"keeping an open mind.

"The mayor has made appoint¬
ments all along, I really don't
understand all of the hullabaloo
about it now," she said. "I really dothink there are many more pressingissues. When I ride through public
housing, I see 10 boarded up hous¬
es, the hiyh numbers of students
not finishing high school and the
number of young people who are
not gainfully employed. I justthink there ought to be a housing
authority program to teach people
to be self sufficient. That to me is
more of an issue."

The Chronicle'*
e-mail allure** i»;
wnvhronfenct
unlimited, nei .

Ruffin .

from page AI

to make the North Carolina uni¬
versity system great.

Even though Ruffin is the first
black chairman of the board he
says he does not expect HBCUs to
look to him for preferential treat¬
ment.

. "I do not want to separate the
universities...! intend to be the
chairman of all 16 schools in the
system." he said.

Ruffin, currently the board's
vice chairman, said his approachto assistance to schools will be sim¬
ilar to policies within R.J.
Reynolds which donates money
equally to white and black univer¬
sities and recently donated $2 mil¬
lion to his alma mater, N.C. Cen¬
tral University.
. Sources close to the selection
process said earlier in the week
that Ruffin had a better than even
chance of unseating Cameron. The

Cicture that emerged gave Ruffin at
iilit IS committed votes, with 16
wldcd for election. Only six mem¬
bers of the board are African
roierican.

in addition to Kumn, tney
include B & C Associates president
Bob Brown of High Point and
Larnie Morton of Raleigh. Brown
is a consultant to businesses on
human resources issues. Horton
was a member of former North
Carolina Gov. James Holshouser's
administration. Holshouser is also
a member of the board.

Other blacks include William
Brown of Fayettevillc, a former
school principal and member of
the school board and N.C. Mutual
Insurance Co. executive Bert
Collins of Durham.

Brown, a member of the First
Union Corp. board of directors,
was the only black member to vote
against Rutfin. Cameron is a for¬
mer chairmen of First Union's
board of directors.

Board members are appointed
by the N.C. Ocneral Assembly and
the aovcrnor. The 32-member
board oversees the state's 16 publicuniversities, including five histori¬
cally black schools: Winston-
Salem State; N.C. Central; N.C.
A&T State; Elizabeth City State
and Fayettevillc State universities.

The vote came at the end of a
meeting which began at 9:30 a.m.
Friday in the General Administra¬
tion Building on the UNC Chapel
Hill campus.

Kumn nam neiore mo election
that he was interested in the chair¬
manship, if he had the board's sup¬
port, adding that Cameron has
served well as chair.

Cameron's leadership received
high marks from the board, and
several members praised Ruffln's
service as secretary and vice chair¬
man. Ruffin has been on the board
for seven years and was elected to
both positions without opposition.One board member said before
the election that if Ruffin was not
elected in last week's election, it
might be several years before

I

another black person ii at cIom to
the chairmanship, which tradition*
ally rotates to the vice chairman.

RufTln, a Durham native, is vice
president of corporate affairs at
R,J. Reynolds, a subsidiary of RJR
Nabisco. In that role he leads the
company's local, state and national
partnerships with key minoritybusiness, civic and professional
orsanizations.

He joined RJR Nabisco in 1986
as director of corporate affairs and
was appointed vice president at
R.J. Reynolds in 1989. Ruffln has
worked as a vice president at N.C.
Mutual Life Insurance Company
and is a former special assistant to
Oov. Jim Hunt.

Ruffln has a bachelor's decreefrom Central and a master's from
UNC Chapel Hill.

The Chronicle's
e-mail address

is:
wschron@net
unlimited.net

SONBERT
SECURITY SYSTEMS, INC.

family Owned & Operated
I Local U/L Control Station Monitoring Sorvico

Designing Systems Locally
For Over 29 Years

"When only the very best is good enough"
(336) 768-0388
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